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THE SPINSTER 
nin:.~·t:.~·:.~·n hurtdr:.~·d nirt;.~·tg 8:.~·v.~·n 
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ineteen Hundred and Ninety Seve 
as the year that brought lllany changes 
o Hollins. With a new president also came 
hree million dollar gift to name the ne 
ibrary after alumna Wyndham Roberston and th 
ong-awaited renovation of Pleasants. From new gate 
hrough which to enter, and new signs to mark the way 
11 i ns could not have a ked for more. Wi thin the e page ar 
iescripti n ' f a]] f the e milestones and the peopl e and tudents who ar 
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nin t en hundred nin ty seven 
8 
nin t n hundred ninety v n 
9 
rientation, Opening Mixer, 
partment Parties, Openin 
onvocation, Classes, Football Games, 
il Tuesdays, Oktoberfest, Tinker Day 
amily Weekend, Fall Dance Gathering, Rin 
ight, all W kend, January Term, Founder' Day, Hundredt 
ight ph mor Senior Banquet, Cotillion, Honor 
nv cati n,Mayfe ' t,Graduation .. 
10 
I 
11111 t n hundr d nin t y v 11 
II 
A wonderful group of Seniors havc 
lots o f love fo r these ncw students and 
wel comed them wi th o pen arms! 
Soph 1110 re Katic Whi te, after spend-
ing her sum mer as a camp counselor, 
was ready to come back to H ollins 
and h lp new ~ tltde n ts get settled. 
SI'lliors l ~ liz.lh('lh p.,lm('r .lod Ilcilther 
PlI'r I hopI' to work with as many or tflt' 
Ill'\>\, ~. m il Ill' .h f'll5Slbk, l'IlCOUI'.lglllg 
• tWIll to gtl IIlvolwd ill .1 11 ,lSf' ("Is of 
1·.\ll1PtlS Ilfl. 
i IN 97 
TrilVIS Gay t,\kl's tlIm' om of hrlping 
with Onl'nt.uion to meet wi th Coach 
I i.trrj, beron' workll1~ w1th thl' new 
l11l'mbl'l'S of tllt' tenms lc;un . 
• • 
rlentatlon 
Eager sophomores were hoping 
to make a g od impress io n on 
[hc n w students .. . really Vern , 
thcy can 't vote (or you! 
Orientation is always a trouble-
SOln and stressful time for everyone, 
from the group 1 ad rs to th n w stu-
dents. Hollins welcom d dos to two 
hundred new students thi fall, under 
the direction of the co-chair Dana 
Mishoe and Xiomi Murray. 
h th m f "out of thi w rld" 
was certainly appropriate, for Inany of 
th n w tudents had 110 idea f what 
to exp ct up n th ir arrival at H 11il1, . 
nd fc r many, thi xp ri oc rtainl 
wa th jumping off place fl- 111 which 
to grw and find rh ir niche on ;lIn pus. 
r m th a og r hunt in r 
to better know th calnF 1I t the pi -nie 
dinn r that night, th new stud nrs wefe 
m" de t f( cl w 1 111(' and at h 111 " her . 
PINS ·R 1997 
New tudeot were giv n ched-
ul s which wer full of aetivitie t 
take their 111ind ff f b iog aw~y 
fr m hom. In tead f r ~ding an 
article vcr the 'U111111 r a had be n 
d n in y ar pa t, new students w r 
a ked t wat h a 111 vic and th n dis-
cus h in1plicati 11 ' f it with their 
advis r and group . 
II f this ould n t have b 11 
Inplished with llt a gr at def I of 
work by Ki Wil1i and h Stud nl 
Affairs 'taff, the - hair, roup 
cad( rs and M rs and Shaker '. And 
n v r (car, it's <llways ju 'r ~1rOllT11 the 
c( rll r l d it all over agail ! 
-I Irll t her I irfa 
I \ 
pening Convocation 
urpri ingly enough, it i time al-
ready for y t an ther cla to take their 
flr ' t tcp n t r nt Quad ... time for 
anoth r y a1' t b gin ... tinle f; r th cla s 
[ 2 to begin their c 11 g are cr. 
Inl 111 to h v lipped by u when 
n king. 
aw 
nv catl n was 
t lik an Indian 
Ull11TI r aftern n. It egan with the 
Jass [1997 so erly entering th 
.. h~p L, l it v rwh hlled but till port-
iI g SlI111111 r tans and ncw ungla 
avi ng -hanlpc gne 1: ttl s out id t 
chill, th y listl:ncd P< tiently and tri d to 
Ill, int, j n an air f upcri rity vcr ther 
;"Itt n :ling ( n atl n. 11 h whil 
--c ni )1"$ remain In aw F the rcspon I-
t ilit ' l n light on by the t 1 ng bla k r be. 
Listening t Pr id n M gan 
Me <lnhy hr ught back many meln rie 
liN '7 
Seniors Katherine chternacht. Hillary Rile. Teah 
Martin and Elizabeth Palmer gather on Front Quad 
before their first step! 
to the class of 1997. Memories of fresh-
men year when we had just elected her our 
first cla s president. Listening to Chaplain 
Jan ull r Carruther was a reminder of 
that fir t Opening Convocation so many 
year ago. 
For the Inemb r of the cla of 
2 00, this too wa a bit overwhelming a 
welL olleg wa finally beginning, and 
many thoughts rae d through their Hlind . 
Had they each mad th right choice? 
What if roommate didn't really lik one 
an ther, and could th weather r ally turn 
a cold as the gr up lead rs said it w uld? 
h sing cla e and meeting with advi r 
b c me ov rwhehning and C nv cation 
wa a nic re pite, t it in the chap 1 and 
fj 1 a part of it all. 
And alnl t a oon as it wa b gun It 
ndcd, with champagne c rk f1 ing and a 
n w choo! year beginning. 
-Heather PIerce 
14 
. Class Pre ident Elizabeth Saab 
Sen lor U . 
with Nicole Quarles fo owmg 
achers . 
g mony in the Green Drawmg 
(he cere 
Room. 
d in their robes and pj's, a Dresse . 
of SenIOrs starred the year off 
grOUP . 
he fight foot. on ( 
~tlll able (0 1n'~~ 111 slItnlllll dotlll'~. 
~0phomol'o look ;llh.lnt.l'l o( till' 
\h'.Hher .1Ild I'osl'd I~ll .1 ,hOI Iwr~lIl 
11l'admg 0(( ro !Ill' clul'd. 
I\mil)ll \VII ,Ill 11,,1 III hl'l SCIllnl S '.ll 11<"1 
(ogl'ilH I' Itl I ft.bl.lh (hIlI' I.h( )1'1'11111' 
(Oll\'OC.III(l1I 
15 
A(ter pening Mixer ended, Amanda 
Lannon, Lee Bussarr, and Bro ke 
Walker headed to hez llarvesr for a 
night c"p ... a bit ea rly for that isn't it 
girls? 
Bi rthday parties were a grea t way to 
ccld1 rJte, ;) nd welcoml' everyone b;)ck! 
S til It } .1I1't \\,11{ unrrl thl swdl'ms 
I 111111 III th~ 1:11I ... t11l'lr (llthu,i.I~1I1 is 
0\ Iwl1l'1111111 ,! 
ROOllllllall' Lolllr.1 ndll-donk .lnd 
ikki Bes,l'" GI ll On'1 l.1 h mha I rpng 
to ~,lr 11\'110 .llil'l g( \ling h.lck 10 
.1I11pllS Ii)! Ih~ir 1111.lI j'l,.,r! 
pening Mixer 
Dressed to impre s, Juniors and 
Sophomores throw " caution" LO 
the wind while geLti ng ready (or 
the festivities to begin. 
Opening Mixer and Apartment 
Parties are de igned to tart th y ar off 
right. Through rain and low attendance 
t a ober t n th aft rno n, apart-
m nt r id nt w re det rmin d t make 
th night a ucce . A group of apart-
m nt r ident gath red to put up the 
pIa tic ar und th c mpi x t appea 
AB ffie r . pit the kn wI dg 
that Wa hingt n and Lee oy w ren't 
ack in cho 1 yet, h w r high rh <- t 
Hampden- ydn y w uld pull thr lltTh 
k hi night t relll 1l1b r. 
tab1 at 1 I d w r (ulI, 
111 11 llJ yIn 
marganta and anti i III 
ahead. ud n wr In 
n an h 
h arty , ntia1 'u 
SPIN ER 1997 
al a to h av fc r th wh w u1d dr p 
in ju t h urs 1 t r. 
Opening Mi r w nt ff with ut a 
hitch and A artn1 nt arti r Inalll a 
fun traditi 11, p ci 11 fc r th e wh 




ut uf ' t any n 
r h r 11 11-
raIn r. 
W'ilf1 We a1 fill d 
wi h llin rud nt ' an :J gu t 'il l ik 
aft r ~11I W~lS 'aid and d n . N Inpt 
tabl ' ul:J 111i1ny turn d 
l a k an:J wis 1 w<- nl tl l <-:L It nain l 
wa n't nc {( r th I i ,tor l ks, but 
th who w nt ( nd r lnclllt r, :Ie Init 
ht d a 0 tllllC. 
Ilro/brr I icr f 
17 
ummer 
A th y ar nd, a p pu1ar 
lU ti n hard thr ugh ut th h 11 [ 
~ , t and th r w [( partm nt wa 
'what ar y u ding fc r th un1mer?" 
\1any H llin w men had [irll1 plans 
Lnd th r had n id a f what th y 
"r doino with th ir thr m nth ff 
:anlf us. 
Waitre~')ing, eaching a 'p rt and 
Ing a GU11f )un 1 r w r falniliar 
IUllll11er act i it i ' f( r 111an . nl r 
ing l:i w rk d at the Na i nal 
\ud ub 11 : ntc r in Mar Ie nd. ther 
f nt the ir tilll n th Hill in Wa hing-
e n r la/ing al: ut the bah (nd et-
ing gr ;)t tans in ' a I land. 
thcrs, h w 1', h c t r lTIaln 
)I1 alnpus t hr )ugh ut h Ulnn1 r 
n nth, w)1-kin in th librc r r in th 
dlllissi( ns Oftl . Junior L _ Ii 
'ome ludent spent time traveling throughout the 
country ... enj yi ng the sight and relaxing. 
W dman e was the campu tour 
guid for th thr e months, encourag-
ing high ch 01 enior and junior t 
com to Hollin . 
A few tud nts p nt time in tI-
r p. nior and tudio Art Major 
dy Pick n, n a pr gram ffer d 
thr ugh the Univer ity of Georgia 
p nt tw m nth in Italy painting, 
taking cla and trav ling. And f( r 
th r turning fr m bing abroad 
during th m r, h m c ming 
w r even m re m rri r wh n H llin 
fri nd wer th r t gr t th m. 
ummer i a chance fc r tud nt 
and t ff alike t hav a br ak fr m 
11 an th r, ut by th p rn-
r i around ag in, h gat f H 1-
lin ar glad t ha ry n 
lira/her Plrr~ 
The reunions of H ollins women are 
often filled with smi les and 
laughter. .. what better way to catch up 
after summer than a piCniC on Tinker 
Beach? 
Pearls and H ollins students have 
alway eemed to go together. .. here a 
group gather at the onon Ball. 
\ ' I h. 111111111 I ,\ ,111 
\\ I~ It Itl lIlll!. 
The view rrom Tinker Mountain is as 
always. beautiful and breathtaking. 
The lass or 1997 is never shy when 
then" s a camera. round. . . aitrin 
McAlexander. Liz Morns. H eidi 
Wihale, handa Brasrlton, Kitty 
Mel on <lId. SallIe osby, aroline 
Bruner and Amy MilicI'. 
b rie.! P,\ndap.l\ '97 and An lie SIll'rwood 
'9R l.lt hl'l f ~)r .1 1l10nwnt .ll the top of till' 
m Ollnt .ll n ... 1H'VlI Il.lI, IloiloI' _olin is 
.1 1\0\ Irs III II ! 
li N ·R 1997 
Horizon student Janet Tugglt, d Isplays 
1\(' 1" n,ll llral ta lrm as .1Il .Ktress. as the 
Horizons rocked till' mount,lin th.lt 
artl rnoon! 
inkerDay 
Tinker Day ... th long awaited c lebra-
cion of cla es being canceled, cak and fried 
chicken, and singing songs to iter clas e . 
It hardly seemed as if the year had gotten 
und r way and 10 and behold it' tim to 
hik the mountain. 
Thi year, Pr ident Ra mu en had 
h r fir t xperience with a Hollin inker 
ay, and ace mpanied by h r hu band Ulf, 
th r ughly njoyed th merriment. D n-
ning her hat, with horn , and th carf made 
by the fr hmen cla ,Pr id nt Ra mu n 
could en, id by id with eni rand 
ophon'lore alike clilTI ing the trail up 
Tinker M unt in. 
The fr hmen certainly w r r a 1 " and 
in the pirit [ ink r ay hik d with th 
b t of theITI. Afi r th enlor ,lre ~' , run-
ning thr ugh Tinker, I an 10If h, " U' tn, 
W. t and Min, th [1'e ·h111cn Iud 11 ( true 
id a t what it all ntail d, lllt \ 'ith thl ir 
kit , ng and bu her, (he ' -aught ( n 
cry quickl ! 
PI ·R 1997 
Always wal1ling to be in ADA. Elizabeth ' aab has n 
clue as ( 0 what is ahead ror her! Best or Luck! 
The SOphOlTIOr c1as, ne ink r Day 
under their bIt, wa ut in full D r D r th 
festiviti s, inging t th ir i tcr las, th 
ntor. A w 11 h Juni r ,alth ugh D w, w re 
cr oning with th be t of th 111. 
hc ni r clas , w Il kn W11 f( r it 1 vc 
f th tag and a cr wd, ang a ong l v ry 
cla " , h f (,fully beginning a 11 W traditi )11 h r 
D r inkel' ay. rom 'hania w<1in l the 
Indig irl , th r wa ' nIt <1 dr y lit n th 
r k. nd f c l1rse, it was th ir tlln to serv 
all th _ c w 11 1e r[ulund r bssm n wh ) had 
er nad d th 111 that morning. 
h skit , this y ar weI" 111it ,mazing, 
and lven the {;Kult and I I riz 11 'wei nts ha 1 
111, n bUtThin in the gra ' that aft rn )n. 
The AI A skit w nt ( ff with )ut , hit h, ' Ie {-
in for it s lone 'c Ilior 'pu , L1 s pr si:i Ilt 
1 lizal e t h S:1 ~ll. Alw;l s n me ml r, "nothing 
rUl1s bltt rthana ,ub." 
A won ~e rCUll"L1 Wt1"> htl ~ l y all, l en l I 
th Icbratin th ir m 11 Tinker 
I a . . . wh n's the nc t )J1( ? 
1II'£ltbn Pirr r 
21 
amily Weekend 
Family we kend is alway a lot of fun 
or tud nts. B id s ther being a great deal 
d ,many have the opportunity to how 
Bin ' t tar nt and friend , and to ex-
~lor the Roan k Valley b yond Salem and 
~ mgt n. 
Many familie arrive on riday after-
1 11, 0 stud nt can be een walking 
Ir unci 11 th ir b t behavi r]o king anx-
u 1 for al" driving up with th ir r latives. 
inn r r 'ervati n are m de, and ff are 
r shm 11 and Seniors alik to w nd rful 
11 :lis and a w lcom r pite fr m af( 
\.1 ody. n't forget th 111 pIa c, but 
nl if Oll d n't mind waiting. M ny e-
li rs had :linn r rna ~ r th ir par nts in 
h ir, p, rtm 11 s, r barb qu , for parent t 
ntcr. t an 1 g t t know n an th r. 
I ;l trips tarvin' ov, r to th 
'av s «( 1-8 I ar P f ular with many fami-
irs. As is sh Pf ing d wnt wn at th mar-
' ct t n 'aturda ' rn rnin , t P ing ~ r f-
~ ar Mill Mount, in r a h td g For lun h 
After returning from Paris, H ollins 
students were able to spend time witp 
the D irector of Paris Abroad, Annick 
couten. 
from the Roanoke Hot Dog Stand. 
With recitals and a reception at Pre i~ 
d nt Rasmussen's house, the weekend wa 
certainly full of activities. Many famili 
al 0 enjoyed the climbing wall, a enlor 
Ami Ringold's brother Adam said, "it wa 
aw onte!" 
Many par n sand tudent alike could 
e found wandering all over campu , eith r 
1 i urely strolling around the loop or ju t 
sitting in the r eking chairs on Main. The 
nior la had a c cktail party for par nt 
nd friends Saturday aft rnoon, which wa a 
hug succes. Bill Ny's jazz band play d in 
the B tetourt R ading Room whil familie ~ 
enjoy d light at. 
Whether time wa pent buying th 
little things that had b n forgotten, or ju t 
itting n the Quad watching the sun set, 
Palnily We k nd wa a wonderful, rela in 
tim ~ r very n . Thank for the ~ d 
M m and Dad! 
-Heather Pum' 
22 
Students find many ways to occupy 
their time until parents arrive (Q whisk 
them away from campu for the 
weekend. 
eniors Erin Dowd and Kate H anger 
were quick to welcome fa mily and 
friends alike by painting the SE lOR 
ROCK! 
\Un' Mtlln takl .1 hll.lk (mm 1)111 ~ l Hill-
Ing whn' hl'r 0l}' o( lhl 199(, )I.llhlllk 
IS It) p.lInt hl'!" .1p.lllmrnl hI f~lll /:lInll . 
\\uktnd. 
EIIlIII) WI\ kl n 11 .1 111m t tl I 1' \<1 11 
RO,lIlllkl .111 1 I hi IlU d .IVII}' 
.tll.IS ••• \l1111 11l1'ltI.1t • (1 1.11 111111' .111 
Ihl N,1l111.d B11I1'1 .\IId ( .111111', ( 11\1. 
.1' 
Sophomores e1ia 'wecney and Vern 
Votypka take a break from unpacking 
and get ready for the IIrst T il Tuesday. 
N eed we say mor ... 
Till hi' h,ld l-oosldl "!()ufnl'Y ('nt,linly 
ldd( ,I ttl IIll fUrl (h,ll I hl"l S( rllOfS h.ld 
(lIl\ Illl d,\ ' III 'ht! 
Roomm,lll'S Ed), PickellS ,lIld Tifr.lI1)' 
Ambo ( ollms lJuickly rini,h th il" 
work 111 or,lel" (0 t.lh a hreak down 111 
till' r,ll, ,lJld then off to Chl'z I iarwsr! 
an't Wait Til Tuesday 
Karey M urphy-Molloy, Megan 
Lally, Austin Brown and Kendall 
Osrrom gather together before 
having their weekly apartment 
parry after Ti l Tuesday! 
Dillon Fenc , SlackJaw, DJ Terry 
Coleman, Everything, Travis AlIi on, 
Roger Day, Where the Sid walk Ends, 
and more ... sound like th repetoir of 
a B flick producer. Actually, th are 
just some of th band hard down in 
the rat by Hollin worn nand H-
b ys alike throughout th y ar fc r Til 
Tu sday . 
Att ndanc was low for th fir 
sem ter fTil Tu day, which ar pr -
duced by th M dy M nday 
te . To corr ct thi lack f ar i ipa-
tlon, a urv y wa a ed ar un:{ t 1 th 
inc rning chair fc r he r nlaind r [th 
year, arri - lIen hillip. llg slt n 
[or band wer h ws, .:.d\ In 
Mc in and R M. 
ch 
mt 
A bit m r r ali ti w r th 
mad b hilli p an:{ th c n1-
kin II h \ ell kn v 11 band ' 
PIN TER 1997 
as Ev rything fc r c v r [a m re thr 
dollar. imilarly, I rg r cr wd ' w r 
brought in by I cal c 11 ge bands, uch a 
Where th id walk nd whi h i 111-
pri d [H lnpd n ydn y tud nt . 
h highlight [th y ar wa lh 
aucti 11 h ld b Kappa 'iglna f R.ad ( r 
Univ r ity t 111 n y fc r lh Alllcri-
can an r ci t . Br th r in th {i-a l r-
11Ity wer au li 11 :{ [f l th high st id-
d crt ' p 1 d gc ' D r a d ( y. 11 hi h . t 
P rip, i d wa ' ali tt 1 r a h Ll n r d :I I · 
lars D r a r hnl~1J1 wh J be an1 as 
tar,", as hi s hair. th r )llin ' w 111Ul 
we r fund buyin a fri 11 J 1 ~ lilli)n 
d;)t e, r a hand 1l1all t w, sh h r car and 
1 an h r apart Inc nt. 
~l i1 uc <;da a r at 1(<11 of lUll, 
and a r at c.l r W( rk .. ,I11.1n th;lnks to 
th M dy Mil, ~ l11111ltlc c. 
- lltalhl' l I if,. 
.... 
ing Night 
Ring Night is alway one of the most 
:r asur d rnem ri s of tho at Hollin. 
[t' a w nd rful tim f( r th Junior , Se-
II rand 0 hOIn r wh ch e to par-
:1 I te. And alth ugh v ryon i x-
lau ' t and n pping at th ir ro mmates, 
t ertainly is a time that many would gladly 
~ pat! 
hi y , r, th th m wer qUlte var-
,ed and inter ring. h ranged fr m Top 
,...., un t H vy M etal R k r , fr rn the 
,.., kt( il ' to th Muppet. az d and 
=oni~1 ed gr up In m r Laura W odard 
~ tatcd,"It' , ~ ll ch < gr at rim t b at Hol-
m. nd aft ring abr ad 'p cially not 
n a Hin ' pr g raIn , it m an a gr at d al 
In t ha thi sup rt and friend hip 
h n r turning t campus." 
~ h p, fti ip ti n in h £:'111 wa 
n I'm 1I , with over lev n g r up ' running 
II" )l1l1d I an)k ga h ring thing' D r the 
ni( I' I .1n:l D r h ir kit an 111i night 
< v ng r hunt. he fe'>tiviti tarted 
AFter dousing the Jun iors with a 
variety of condiments, Senior si rers 
commended each other on remai ning 
clean during their messy task. 
exactly at 5 o'clock that Wednesday, and the 
parties went on in to the wee hours of the 
n10rning on aturday! 
The Friday night skits, howey r, for 
th pring Ring Night groups were held in 
the Rat, simply because there were only 
thr e of them. But that certainly didn't 
d t r eniors from lavi hly decorating tabl 
and njoying th m eive afterwards. Th 
theme for the spring w re Heavy M tal 
R ck r , Daz d and Confused and Int rna-
tional Holidays. 
Ring Night certainly isn't about th 
fo d that i wast d, or th lack of sleep that 
makes everyone just a little cranky. It' 
ab ut the fun and j y of d ing thing for 
peopl , for letting th m kn w that u're 
glad h t you hay g tt n to know ne an-
th er whil at Hollins for this brief tim . 
bout aying thank you, thank y u 
t th e ing Si t r that n had, a w 11 a 
t th Juni r who had nee been oph -
1110r h Ip r r ju t g d friend. Th t i 
wha th traditi n i all ab ut. 
-Heather Piera 
26 
Elizabeth Palmer poses with Sopho-
more H elper Jen Reuben before 
heading our ro the Friday night skirs 
in M oody. 
As R ing Nighr festivities c ntinued. th 
Von T rapp family ingers were joined by 
Senior Sallie Cosby in a rendition of 
"The Most Beautiful Girl in the 
World. " 
'sll11m l:dv PICklil I 1l .leh til t.lkl IlI1 
1m thtng ti,.1t !Ill 111111o J ~ lil1l1k Ihl' "n 
~1)'I11~ t o dl~h mit ... '0 'll '< III \It l J '1 
K.lll I 1.111 'rJ .lIld h 111 [)l IV 1 .In' .11\\ 1 S 
n .. ld) I ~ ll .111 ' 'Itll,IlI0I1 ... dlll1'l WO'I • 
IU/lIll1S , lhl 'Il \\ .1) 1(\,)111« In SllH.lI 
mol.ls I ' IIIl ) llll .111 I J 1111 <Ill 1,1 , 'leI. 
,m n'l ,IH )'1 
27 
Senio rs Nikki Besaw, Sarah 
Gentry and L:l llra nderdo nk arc 
Linder the Slars , and heading Out 
to d inner before the fo rmal. 
Dinner bl fore going OLil IS always a 
s:l fe bel. " opecia li} before hanging 
Olll With friL'nds listening to the band , 
S 11101"1 K,I I ,I 11 11 ris. C.lrolyn Lind'l'Y 
.o,j Nikki HI .IW strll l lill'i r siliff to t11l' 
Inll"kl rs on \Vjllt.lImon Rn.ld on rh('lr 
\\'.1 • 10 !Ill h 11).1 , 
r IN H\ 1997 
Clathrring (or photos on the stl'? of 
M;lIn is a (.wOIi(e tradition of many 
I {olims WO111 l'n, 
all Weekend 
icole Quarles and her date 
Joseph Dowe enjoyed themsel ve at 
the H o tel Roa noke before return-
ing to H ollins for the alLlrday 
night form al. 
all W ekend has alway b en a 
time of merriment and celebration, for 
it i a welcome chang fr ln th h ctic 
pace of Ring Night and Midterms for 
many. This year' Fall W ek nd coin-
cided with the Presidential Inaugura-
tion, so the festivities w r larg r than 
u ual. 
With 0 many alum and friend 
Hollin on campus, it wa difficult t 
tell the differ nc b tw n dat and 
gue t. h inaugurati n cer In ny '=lnd 
reception were a huge ucc 's, drawin 
large cr wd and many tudent '. he 
gym had n ver 10 k d w 11 1erful. 
n tated, "thi wa a gr at weekend t 
have everything g ing 11 ••• tud nts had 
the chanc tint ra t with pa t pr sident 
and allul1, w 11 a ' th r tud n ' ( nd 
th ir dat . I" n gr at fun planning 
thi a w 11." 
he Frida night and was w 11 at -
tend d, en th ugh th weath r w. s gray 
[ and quit w t. ' 111 ' th. t thi ' wa ' the 
pattern fc r the 'lcti itie ' f th fall. An J 
the , .lI11F us A tiviri ' on11nirr t ut in a 
)r at leal f h ~lrd w rk and tin1e t<. nlake 
lhi ' c ssful a~ it wa. , und r the 
IC11 rshi t or hair Fli/.at cth I alIneI'. 
he (un didn't cnd until the \-, e 
wi th many thank llege Rdati n , Ul"' f 'unda , and t h .1111plIS ( It 
th Inaugurati n n11111tt ng">la !at aft r ha 1 g( n . Wh;H .1 
Br adu and R ebecca Ja ks n. A, Jack- w nderful we ke n :it 
Ill'at/)C I Piarr 
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he HMS Rose 
[lcr two wcll spcnt wccks 
n thc \Vcst Indll:'s, the 
~ roul' po~cs [01 a IInal 
)IClllrt' in r lilies. 
A w men's leader hip exp dition to the 
Nest lndics ... il gr Lip of w men sailing a tall ship 
hrough the arribcan i lands of Antigua, Tortolla and 
vlontscrraL., sounds guile out f th ordinary. It 
vas. 
Nineteen wom n ab ard a one hundred eighty 
• or long tall ship, sailing and taking natural science 
'our l'S sOllnds llnf.11l1iiar r most lUd nt ' . And 
flrhough I loll in!' h, s many trips,u h as l Jamaica 
lnd Bruil, th.H an tak n v r January erm, there has 
VU' bel n 01 l lluite like this. 
G.lyll Stonl' l' fl1's[ develop d the Idea, with an 
Idl! ,Hie nal compon nr provld d by rramar Inc. 
hcre would bl' .1 bi I gist aboard to Ie, ch cla e in 
v1i1rilll' BlOlog " Environm mal SCI nc ,Bi logy, and 
;cology. rill rl would be whale watching, hiking 
hrough till' r;lin{orrC'iIS, snorkding and of cours , 
'Jilin T. n this tali ship was a crew of around tw nty, 
n luding .1 ok and a capt , in. We were t clean, 
te l'r, at t l'I1d c1 .1ss, <lnd s< iI. 
Ii r ,1 wl'ek f la es <"It I Ie lIins taught by 
mfl ssm I en J d lard, wi th !ill ppl III ntal lasses in 
R199 
gr up dynamics and community building, the group wa 
r ady to fly out of ulles to an Juan and then t 
Antigua. But were w r ally ready? 
Ready for leeplcss nights of keeping watch, cl an-
ing th h ad, ca 5ickne 5, climbing the shroud to the 
top of the rna t, furling the ail, bickering and of c ur c. 
deckhand and third mate? Ready even for the cleare t 
kie with the mo t tar ever een, ready for mouth-
watering and hearty meals, of watching a live volcano 
and fe ling a 4.5 earthquake (we mis ed it) , or mo t 
importantly, ready for the deci ions made about our-
sclve . 
What had we really journeyed to find wa right 
within u . but it took lIch an amazing experien e t 
r alihe thi ... that s m of Ll wer leader, om fc 11 w-
eI'S, some willing, ome n t, some eager, ome timid, 
orne living for right n wand ome living for ome 
fulLtre mom nt. And what we found too was that thi ' 
was nOl mer ly a pa sing fancy, but that we will carry 
lh se [ourle n days with 1I « r the re t of our liv ' . 
-Heather P,otr 
o 
The HMS Rose herself. .. a one 
hundred eighty foot long tall ship. 
The last day, a steel drum band came 
aboard the boat for a final taste of the 
islands! 
Alol,l IIrn '00 \ \ .1\ till Oil !)' [ I'I'S hllll' l1 
,lboJIJ lh(' RO~I' 111 1011111.11 y. ,\ , ,I t n w 
Illll11ll'l dt' cn b, s, "SIH' ti ll tlll l 
O1tior among rOll all." 
( .lpl .\ln I It ll .lld B.lIl! ' !us 1"1l (hI 
II Ilhllt 111 t H I,llll l ( thl I () I 1111 1111111 
" lIllI (1IIlt. 
JI 
Sopholl1 rc Kati e White and 
Amanda Seely got the great idea (or 
this b::mlluet after returning (rom 
Jamaica for J-Term. 
And quire the parry it was ... a group 
of sophomores gathered before leaving 
Moody with (riends. 
S, niOl's L,llIfil Thobn. Kille Lowe and 
Ashky ROIl.lld s,oppl'd on thei! W.l}, ow 
lh. door to gll th'll cups .... llw.lp ()m'~ 
r;}J .1 kt- ' sr.lI1d OJ .1 1l1.1lgalll.l or two! 
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Edy ... no, dear, I know he's the perfect 
tblC, blll YOli C;'ln 'l LIke him to COlil-
hon! 
32 
ophomore Senior Banquet 
Wt ll, what's it going to be? on1e-
thing that hasn't been done, and knowing 
this sophomore class, it has to be some-
thing with Buffet. To put it simply, the 
Sophomor Senior Banquet was a tremen-
dou success. It might hay been the 
th me, or the temptation of Inagarita 
machines, or perhaps the pron1ise of Buf-
fet by the J. It was a good time for alL 
The theme was" ad Girl in Para-
di e," and with the fe tiv decorations and 
wonderful food, it truly felt like that. Th 
wall wet draped with fishing net, and 
th centerpiec wer n at umbrella ' ... not 
to b forgotten w re h brilliant pUI'F I 
and gr en Ulnbr 11a by th dar. 
her wa a dan fl r lip fr nt, 
and many could be seen dan ing < Iso 11 
th chair an tabl wI en all "as ,lid an j 
d n . A oph Inor ri 'r n M rgan 
put it," ehawww!" 
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las President Vern Vorypka had IOls 
o( help (rom her class o((i(ers ... SLI h 
as e1i;'l Sweeney ... also pictlll'l'd here 
is Megal1 lark. 
Wonderful ph n10re Moriah White 
manned th alcohol stati 11, lnaking ur that 
ther was enough to g around. But jll t in cas, 
a enjor or two walked around with water gun 
filled with beer. 
And Ie 's n t forget ,;)rri All tin and 
lavin, tw ni r wh ertainly wer 
dte cd (or the occasi n in I ud bikinis and 
sarongs! Great hat arrie! 
The b od W;1 gr :1t, with all h nti 
Carri an ui ine, and th [J r ked M d 
for t 0 and a half h llr5. An 1 all f thi wa 
phnn d b the f hom re 1a " ror the Sc. ni( r '. 
M. n thanks t \Ij rn VotYf ka, PI' sid nt, eli;) 
S\ nc, Katl vVhite and dia we ncy. 
Wh:H a bb t, and what a we. nd rful sister 
~lass! hank ' y;1ll! 
-1 II (llher Pil'lre 
1 IN 
ounders Day A 
Land cape of Dance Women in 
M dern Dance 
Tb history of modern dance 
is rich with c ntributions of women. 
Their inDuenc on the world of 
11l0d rn danc wa celebrated along 
with the funding f Hollin on 
I~ebruary 2 , 1997. With Inember 
f ren wn d c lnpanies LIch as 
M rc unninghan1 and Martha 
rahanl, and paneli t, uch as G rri 
H ulihan, ali t with the Metro-
politan pera Ballet, rec gnition 
was gi en t the women and oth-
er who hav hap d thi art form. 
Pi Ile r p rf( rm r , ch reogra-
pher as w 11 a ' tach rs were on 
h,ll1d to hare with tudent, faculty 
and gu ,t their persepctive n 
nlod rn dance and it , hi tory, a ' 
w J1 as the contributions f w l11en 
sllch as th 111 ' lve '. B tty Jone , 
founding nlenlber of th Jo~ e Limon 
[anc JOlnpany and co-founder of 
7 
the Honolulu-based Dances We 
Dance Company was a panelist, as 
was Paula Levine, a professor of 
dance emeritus here at Hollins. 
Levine worked with Hollins to bril1g 
such talent to inspire dancers here at 
Hollins who have gained tremendoQ 
re pect, popularity and recognition 
within the past few years. 
Jack Arnold, who has b en a 
guest artist and teacher here at Hol--
lins, also took his first danc cla es 
and performed in his fir t concert 
here, while a student at nearby Wa h-
ington and Lee. Arnold was the 
gue t peaker, and his experience with 
Hollin Repertory Dance Company 
also include choreographing If Her 
Pearly White Hand," which rec ived 
recognition at the 1995 New n-
gland American Colleg Danc e n-
val. 
To fini h out the day, a c ncer 
wa h ld that evening, to recognize 
the w men who hav gr at! helped 
t hape thi art form. Hi torical 
vid 0 xcerpt acc mpanied the pet-
. 4 
Landscape of Dance 
formance, and included commentar-
ies by Viola Farber, former lead per-
fonner with the Merce Cunningham 
Dance Company, the aforementioned 
Gerri Houlihan and Betty Jones, 
Sophie Maslow, founding member of 
the Martha Graham Dance Company 
and the New Dance Group in New 
York City, Martha Myers who i 
d an of the pre tigious American 
ance Festival and ther. Direct! 
after this tribute concert, three liv 
performances w re given entitled 
IINegro pirituals," II u t Bowl Bal-
l d " d IIH " a ,an cart. 
All in all it wa a wonderful 
inspiring day, and a tribute to WOlnen 
in many ways. Hop fully, th in r d-
ible w rk done through LIt not nly 
the dance program but H l1ins Rep-
ertory ance olnpany as well will 
c ntinue ~ r year to c m . 
The la t minlll sllrpris haf-
pened at nv cati n that a(te rn )n. 
Alnid all of th trll t $, friends )f 
H llin , the harl L wi , 0 k 
family facult " ou l art its, staff and 
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student, was a group of people secretly 
waiting in the back of the hapel. 
Wyndham Robertson, CIa of 58, had no 
idea of what would happen next. Her 
brother and his family generoll ly donate d 
three milli n dollar t the apilal all1-
paigll und to llall1e the library afler thi ' 
w ndcrful w man. 
And what a w nderful urpri e it was, 
for Wyndhaln had be 11 k pl in th d<1rk, 
and could bar Iy ' peak h r th<1nk. t the 
fan1ily and fri nds that j in d h r at lh 
fr nl f the .hapd aft r th announ e-
m nt wa 111:.1 c to th (Iltir Hollins 0111-
11lunlty. 
h librar , with ground br aking 
cheduled for May of 1997, will be nanled 
the \Vyn ,l1a111 Roberts )n Mcmorial Li-
brar '. It will b t th 1<. ft or thc ,h<lf <.1. 
in thl xistin J parking 1<. t, tl blompI tl 1 
in D .. cmbe I' of 1998. 
M;ln ' .lp~ r i~H iv thanks to 
\V ' 11 :lham .1I1' her Cunily, r r Sll ~h dldi .1 
lIon to I ol1ins. /\s Ol1l studuH sCHllL 
" ~al1't 'Oll s<.e studu1ts s.l 'mg, 'I'm off to 
\ V Ildh~ln1 '?" 
- //f'cllbn Plf'rrr. 
J. 
Aha! I low much is this pho to go ing 
to be wo rth in ren year ? 
... Sp~ nt (our years prostrate to (he 
hlgh~ r mind. gO I my paper and I was 
(jw . .. 
S Illm~ Ashley Ron., ld .,nd Kl'nda ll 
0-'1 rol1l , "K('nd,lll. .m thosl' jllngll' boots 
you 'r ' wl,lrin ,? 
I IN [I~R 997 
Tinker Days .m~ (ond memOrIes (or 
Sl'ninrs, .1 11 hough It Sl'l'tns that till' 
hlkl' gets long('r every Yl';!\', 
ne hundred days before. • • 
O ne hundred days, morc o r Icss. 
and therc won't be anym o re late 
night ru ns ro Kroger, chat in thc 
chairs on M ain, or playing pra nk 
phone ca lls on unsuspecting 
(nends. 
R member when shy Shani Urban 
called Karey Murphy-Molloy and pre-
tended to be th Switchboard 
w man ... remember wh n we th ught 
w wouldn't get th classe th t we im-
ply HA to HAVE, so we sl pt ut ide 
f Bot tour and Tom brought u h t 
chocolate and ej read t u ... r mem r 
our table for thre year in M d 
wher dinn r were w h Uf di CLl -
n ... 
Hundredth Night i apF r 11l1at 1 
held ne hundr d day b fc r ora lIa-
t1 n. Th re i a lid h w, with :1 
at rv d by h Juni r. h r 
kit thi year, cau h f 
1997ha alwa b nkn wnfrit ' l v 
f p dc rming. 
With cl fri nd n ar r, nl r 
I IN 1 ~R 1997 
wer ercnad d by heart-wr n hing 
ng by arah Wil 111ith and "aT 1 
Branigan, The Alull n ~1C Iigl t -
en d th tnl ph r wi th a r nd iti n r 
YM A and pa d l1t kaz that said 
"K F H llin. hU111111ing." 
( r th kiL w r awardc:{, 
and in Iud d c r. r, 
and frc F arkin fc raw k ( n can1pll '. 
h s skits in Iud :l ")'; Ll kn w y U 
Ii with .Jizab th ( ~ aat ) wh n .,. ", a 
well as a p rfornlan ( by Elton J<. hn 
and Kikki ( (( 1"111 r1 ' kn wn as Alll 
MilI rand Salli -l ,). 
h r wasn't a 1r in til( 
h ll~ ,and In. ny I (t w rin Wh;H 
We g In that P 11 ;1ft r :111 was sai 1 
and d 11 
Ilcllfhn Pin i' 
n 
Tayloe, Washington and Lee,Volleyball, 
Fencing, ODAC'S, Lacrosse, Burn the 
Briar, Softball, Tennis, Randolph Macon, Field 
Hockey, Mary Baldwin,Swimming, Riding~ 
Mount Holyoke, Basketball, Randolph Macon Women's, Soc-
cer Guilford, Aerobics, Golf, Coaches, Away Game, Fan, Teams, Senior .. 
INSTER 
D1D t n hundr d ninety s vn 
66 67 
.h fall p p rally i ' nc of the many thing that Athletic Association is responsible for at 
Hollin. 
thletic A sociati n i c mprised of a m mber of each sport t am, a chair and the 
director f thl tic. he r ponsibilitie f th a oClati n are to draw fan ,a well a t 
'upport th athletes. h y al p n or th weekly aerobics classes and the pep ralii . 
hi y ar th chair was rin McKinney. 
' PIN '( [~R 1997 6 
orne of the ill.embers of the team. Top 1 ft: M g Ly ns, hri tine 
Noelle Victor, Hillary hreiber, Moriah White, Merrie Walker, Nicki at , 
Jenny Kischner, Anne Marie Vaughn. 
Hollins rider hay a dec ral hi t ry within th ld Domin ion Athl ti 
onfer nc and hay w n man nati 11<11 av ards. The l am h. I ge with a h 
show, and is in par sp nsor db , th I iding Illb. 
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The In mbers of the 1996-1997 pring Tenni Team 
h tenni t am is coached by Judith Harris. Senior members of the team wer 
A hIe}' R nald, P rrin larkc, and K ndal! Ostrom. As all athletes, the mcmb rs r turn 
early to b gin practice and prepare for the s ason. 
a IN ~T ER 1997 70 
enior Captains Suzanne Chatelier, Erin Dowd and rin M Kinn y 
Having 10 t veral strong 'wimn1 r ,th SWlm team wa d pendent up n it ' 
nior member to lead then1 thtl ugh th , cason. The tCtlIn is CO:1 hed by 
Athletic Direct r Linda alkins. 
srI NST . R 1997 71 
h members f the 1996- I 997 ield Hockey Team at Tinker Day 
h fi ld h k Y traIn i c ached by Jennifer Halliday. The member worked quit 
har thi y ar, an howed gr at impr vement. Good luck n xt year! 
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, 1 IN ~I H{ 1997 74 SPIN] ER ]997 7 
I IN '1 .' R 1997 76 sri NS R 1997 77 
Seniors, juniors, sophomores and 
f r e s h m e n • • • 
Class of 1997, 
Class of 1998 
Class of 1999 
Class of 200C 
78 
r :.~' @J> l :.~' and 
r@rtrait8 
H IN R 
nlnet n hundred nin ty seven 
79 
CLASS OF 1997 
Hollin has given all f us a great 
deal over the past four years, from a w n-
derful education t a place t find our 
voic s. BlIt on f the most wond rflll 
attributes of H lIin ' is that it is a place of 
your own ITwking. For some, it is an aca-
demic hav n in which to grow and develop, 
{; r otl r ' it i a f lace of F romis and 
po Slbility in leader 'hip or athl tics. Most 
imp nantly, it is a place f memories and 
LlLlghtcr. 
Whcn wc journey from here thi 
spring, we will h. ve a plethora of plastic 
picllIrc frames, f rogram and tickets fi'om 
many events, and ph( to albums fuJI of 
t ictlIrcs 1110 ... t (. f which parent - should not 
'iCC. 11 or th ... e arc tncmori s of our tim 
spent hac. rim which ha<.; Oown ev r so 
t111ickly, time h r which has giv n LIS roots 
and Wll1g" , b (h of whi h we mllst t:lk 
wllh liS whl'n:v r our ncxt dcstill<'lt ion. We 
ma, not fCI1H:mbcr who lost this lection, 
or with whom w had a nonemical dis-
agrc 'l1lcnt over w. shing the dish s, but we 
J~ 1997 
will remember all of the tears and the 
laughter of four years well spent. 
Remember moving in, J -Term on 
campus, the fear of not living in West, the 
dreaded rc earch methods classes, Fr ya 
walks, elections, convocations, Maggi 
remcmb r giving tour and hostessing, 
walking around campus and seeing at 1 a t 
one person wherever you go who know 
your nam . All of th se make us cry, make 
us laugh, make us think, make us remem-
ber. Most of this we may never hav again 
with uch a diverse and amazing group f 
women. 
To think that all of u are here fc r 
uch a sh rt time, many reason having 
brought u together, and many mor takin~ 
u apart, it i di heartening y t uplifting. 
And although i i n't hard to r alize that 
H 11ins is n t perfect, it i in e d a , t 
r c gniz it as an incredible plac for learn 
ing, growth, and for meeting the pe pic 
wh will undoubtedly become fixture in 
our lives forev r. by Heather P,t' 
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H EATHER ANDREW 
OCIOLOGY 
Lr·,\ BLR AI. 
Pl)1 l ilt Al SCI I rr: 
ER 1997 
CARRIE AUSTIN 
C OMM UNICATIONS 
l I t 0 1 r~ HI :c.;AW 
PsHllOI (JY/I· ( ,I ISII 
BRO KS BALL 
POI [I IU \L SULNU , 
81 
Nt,l'l \ BRO!\[)U,> 
(\lMMlINlt .\1 [ll 'S 
11( J 11.11 BULl II. 
P~Y(IIUI:'l(" 
SP I NS'1 I.I J ~l)7 
CHANDA BRASELTON 
ENGLISI IjPOLITICAL Sca'Nch 
Awm BRO\\'N 
BlllLOt.jY 




AROLl E BRU [R 
ENGLJSII/TI II·ArRL ARTS 
'>IIU 'Y HAl-! 
I II \,1 
PI 
SUZA NE CHATELIER 
HILD PSYCHOLOGY 
PERRI LARKE:. 
ENGl lSI I/SOCIOLOGY 
TII'FA I-AMBLR COUJN<., 
("J-li \ I Rl / 1_-';(,1 lSI j 
TER ]997 
JESSIE CHRI -TNER 
OMMUNI ATJONS 
J LN II 1:1{ ( 00"1 
E. 'c,I 1"'11 
JESSI A LARK 
GFRMAN 
SU<.,.\N ~OHU 
POI II Ie \1 Se lhN( I ' 
SAl I IE ( \)<"11) 
ARI J 11"'lt\ln/J ~ N('[ ISII 
8 
K \RI.. [)'I \l f{U 
\')(JI)IO'I) 
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ATH[~RINL ROUSE 
P<.;YCHOLOC,Y 
MI .GA DISIIMAN 
BIOIlXiY/LNV IRO MI.N 1/\1. S 1 U() IE .. 'i 
COlJR I I. Y Do (,L,,\S 
BIUI P(i)" 
CRI ' D OWI) 
Bll)LOl,'t 
84 
"ARAI I VAN~ 
ECl)NOMIC'i 
S.\BI . \ ell I'iS[ I:R 
b '(,I 1 .... ,1 LI I /PR)' 1.\/{'1 Epl'l,\ IIO~ 
Pl SlEI 1997 
KIMBERLY EA TER 
BIOLOGY / RI L1GIO 
,OUIU r 'I H~ \N"I 10l 1...,1 R 
\ 
(·11.1 I' I (J] ,\VI • 
P .... Yt 11~)ll)(,) 
KAll IERINl:. E II I:.RNAC I I r 
SI'ANISII/I N 11RDISl.. 
Sl' 1>:\'1 (;1 \'1 





IN II RniSl 11'11 ARY Ell ' H 1 '\RY ED 
SUl I LU(,Y 
SPJ S"r Ef 191.)7 
GAlNE GRELIER 




N / A 
CHRISTY GRlER 
l NTERNATIONAL STUDlES/ P NISH 
KARA HARJU 
PSYCHOLOGY 
BRIGJT HEN AM N 
ART HISTORY 
86 
TANYA H ERLTH 
E ONOMICS 
HRJSTINE H LT 
ART HISTORY 




Rl' BE ' A JA KSON 
All. I HlS lORY 
ANNE H LLAND 
MMUNI ATrONS 
RFHECCA I j YLr N 
BIOIO(J) 
('I IRIS"IINI jM.ll" 




Cl)MMUNICA I IONS 
SI I \N ON K!:LLEY 
PSY( I !I..)LOl,'l· 
Nl IlOLAS }(jERSEY 
POLITICA l S( IENeE 
'AROLY LlNDSbY 
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KAT HERINE LOWE 
ENGLISII 
C\ITRJ M< ALl:..' ANDI R 
[ :N(,llsll 
H t::ATI IER L UCAS 
PI IIULOS PIIY 
TJI ·FANY M ARSIIAI.I. 
Pl)1 IIILAI St " ;NCI /SPANISII 
M I <II\N M < CAR IIIY 
l'UI I I 1< \1 '-\< " N< t 
KATIILI: ~N M c D oNALD 
AR I IIISTORY 
' II ['ANY Me L AURIN 
!'sY( I IOI.()(,Y 
~ 1)I NS nl 1l)l)7 
BETlI M c INNIS 
POll n CAL SCIENCE 
AMY MILLER 
.:.NGI ,1 0.;1 I/ PSYc/ IOLOCY 
L11/ABI: If-I M RRIS 
I II.., I "()R) /I:N< ,11'>11 
E RIN M c KI NEY 
PSYCHOLOGY/ENGLISH 
DI A A M ILLER. 
B.I 0 LOGY /OA C[ 
M I;.GA M RSL 
II ISIORY/EN(j\.lSII 
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ALI VIA M u LLER 
FREN H 
YOK NUl) 
l NTERNATIONAL Sl UI)JES 
EUZABL I H PAL IER 
C:O/l.1; !lle rio'.., 
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ADRIENNE M ULLlKIN 
COMMUNJ AllONS 
JEN JF1:R BERLIN 
N/A 
D ANA MY ERS 
PO! I'l l .AL SUENCE 
LAlJ I A NI)I ~RI K)N K 
11 I..,ll)/{Y /ENt,II ';11 
VANU,SA I',WN I' 
Bll)1 t)t,) 
91 
I 1",\ 1 I II :R I'll-I ( I: 
SUI lUI )(., 
PI S n ~ 1 J997 
1 lOLLY PETERSON 
N/A 
MIIU,J)I rI I PI£:R( L 
Hu. 't II/IN'I LRf-.; .. \ IIONAl ')1 UDIES 
LILLIAN P TILR 
HISl'OR' 
KEI LY RI: I:VES 
I~Cl . '0 . 1lt " 
92 
PI 
l-:. l.IzJ\I\[~ 11 I S \ ,\1\ 
I:. 'CIIII / Slll>ll ) \Rl 
r ER 1997 
HILLARY RILE 
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SPINST~R 1997 <) 
CLASS OF 1998 
Junior year is a year of cxplorati n and of 
c l11milmel1l. Many of the clas of 1998 
pent at lea ' t one eme tet' abroad, while 
ther'" stayed on campus ;U1d enjoyed their 
flrst time in West. The first real experience 
with one's major was also a source (trial and 
tribulation (or many. 
he so ph m [e slul11p passed, and 
must juniors returl1ed to enjoy ret an ther 
year ;1l I JolJins. Th if' major chusen, many 
threw riwir noses to the grind tone in re-
s arch classes, .300 level ' and could be ~ LInd 
in rhe library .11111 ,t as often as the senior. 
Not only was this a time of tress, but the 
prank ~)honc alls that st.lr[ed in Clob r and 
March. dded to eh confusion and excite-
Il1l'nt, all knm\ lI1g tho l Ring ight was fleaI'. 
Ring NIght hf'ls always played a t1'e-
I1lt'ndolls part o( this year, WIth om in the f.lll 
and one 111 the pring. Some of lhl filII 
(hun s this}' at' Wl'f'e lucles", 1 ixidand 
[ dlght. St;u \ ars and the Cocktails. Pre i-
dcnt R :1SJl1lISSl'11 and Jf were seen Il1 ,lllcn-
d ;:lf)(c .11 thl: J rida), night f~'slt\ flies, ilnd for a 
liN 
fl rst in Hollins history, there wa a Senior 
Ring Brother. The visiting Irishman, fondlr 
referred to as Nick, was allowed to panicipatC' 
in this fall' activities, although to remain 
an nymou ', he was il ent through om th 
we k. And although the weather wasn't near! . 
cold enough nor the time long enough, a 
great deal f fun wa had by everyone in-
volved, and thankfu lly, ev ryone was allowed 
to partici pate fu lly. 
When it wa all aid and done, it i 
hard to believe that each and every Junior has 
only one more year left here at Hollin , For 
those who never thought thi time w uld 
come, it ha come far too quickly. nd it will 
b at thi time n xt year that th clas i nc' 
again united for ne la t Tinker Day, 11 lasr 
apartment parries ... but nev r fj ar, it will all be 
enjoyed to the fullest extent by the cla 's f 
1998. 


















Nashvil1 , TN 
Melissa Chris 




Kn viII , TN 
u an rawf'ord 
Richmond, VA 
Holly renshaw 
Richmond , VA 
orner ro 






lifton ~org"", V 
ara OeHme." 
M rritt Islan I, l'L 
Sarah Dunne 








Lake Zurich, IL 
Paige Forbes 










Thorn on, CT 
Lisa Hall 




Round Hill VA 
Bryn Hess 
Laur IlS, V 
Jeni Hin haw 
Ral 'Igh, N 
manda Jacob on 
Bill rica, MA 
manda Jordan 
allahas. ee, L 
Olga Kiritch nko 
Khurkiv. kraine 
Victoria ubu 
Virginia Beach. V 
arri Kuehne 
nion Bridge. M 
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Christie Laming 


















Jame town, N 
Dana Mi hoe 
Cola, C 
Elizabeth Moore 
San Diego, C A 
Xiomara Mu ... ·ay 
K nsington, MD 
laire Nadeau 
urn rJand, MD 
Mut. uko atsume 
Tokyo, Japan 
Elizabeth Owens 
Elske Park r 
Norfolk, VA 
J ill Partain 
Marion, J 































Idona 1bkar ki 
Pr sp ct,IL 
D borah Topcik 
Louis ille, KY 
Tammy Tremblay 
W rcestcr, MA 
aura Thggle 
Beth sda, M 
Dani Vclline 
Virginia Beach, V 
Meli a Vendrick 
N r~ Ik, VA 
Leslie Woodman ee 
Roanok , VA 
~ N I ER 1 97 J(L 
Juniors not pictured: Christy Albee, April Allen, Margaret Aurand, Susanne Axmacher, Gabby Baldwin, 
Gwendolyn Barnes, Julianna Barry, Shannon Belcher, Claire Benton, Brantley Boyd, Kelly Breen, Alyssa 
Bushey, Misti Carlton, Catherine Carson, Munphy Choe, Roberta Clark, Rachel Cleveland, Virginia Cofield, 
Mary Couch, Elizabeth Davis, Sara DelVecchio, Melissa Dittmer, Deborah Dugger, Sunny Fenton, Rune 
Freeman, Rebecca Gay, Charlotte Gerstenfeld, Kelly Gill, Angela Goad, Stephanie Hamilton, Mru-lo Harris, 
Victoria Ingroff, Marissa Jimenez, Ane Johnson, Nicole Johnson, Pamela Kalou dian, Whitney Kramer, 
Megan Lally, Shelley Larimer, Susan Layng, Je sica Lewis, Margaret Lyons, Cara Markert, Erin Mee, 
Adrienne Miller, Helen Mobley, Michaela Morgan, Kelly Murphy-Mo1Joy, Betina Musser, Layla O'Leary, 
Set uko Oe, Andrea Ortiz, Erika Ortiz, Andrea Pagano, Amy Perris , Carrie Phillips, Jennifer Powell, 
Brittany Price, Farazana Rahman, Anne Ridley, Laura Ridlon, Kri ten Rockefeller, Deena Rorrie, Kelli 
Sharp, Deidre Sheehan, Tyler Siegel, Kelly Simmons, Michelle Sites, Marla Snitkin, Felicia SoIcher, Janet 
Stal1ard, Elizabeth Stein, Lissa Steves, Anjanette Stowe, Helen Sumners, Faith Tagg, Elizabeth Thornton, 
Aldona Tokar ki, Blake Tomlinson-Green, Rachel Town ley, Jamie Vo seller, Jennifer Widmer Rach I 
Wilkins, Mary Williams, Samantha Wi] on, Amy Worley, Jennifer Wright. 
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ClASS OF 1m 
1 he Sophomor lump, he ophom rc 
Se nior Banqlll't, 'ophomolT 
Ipers ... what a bu y year for the Cbs 
of 1999. Between planning events, class , 
l ing Night cpericn s and the move out 
of frnkcr, the sophomore class worked 
v ry h.lrd to also keep lip with the road 
t ri ps to I 1- = and Roanoke ollege 
Vu n .. "J' .IS \. ell as Jtlrnd Illb rr nLy 
pani 'S ;lt1d the major evcnt hcr on cam-
pus. 
The sophomorc y'ar is that of deci-
sion-m;lking. The time to finally de ide 
01 om's major .md to have th fIrst ta 'te 
of J ing Night. Being a s phomon.' hclF cr, 
.,ccording 10 Megan Lngland, "was grcat 
(UIl, .. to h.wl' th chan e to interact with 
till' Jllniors and help them. as we Il as (0 g t 
to know th Seniors blrter made lhl.: latl' 
-R ]99 
hOll r w reh it! an't wait D r next) c,1r!" 
Al 0, the phom rc nior B. 1)-
qu t is a Iarg activitiy that i planned b 
th i cia s for th ir iter cia ,with a l()t 
of work organized by th cia s officers 
and President Vern Votypka. Thi 'c. r's 
them wa Pearl iris in Paradi e ... 
c mpI te with Margarita machine and 
fe tive tLme fr m the J. A enl r 
arol Branigan aid, "This wa 
amazing ... 0 much fun n a Wedn day 
night! " 
With all thi hard work behllld 
lhem, th las of 1999 i d tined for 
bigg rand b tter thing ... can't ' II hear 
. "B " " It... flng It on ... 
-Heather P/l:rr 










Center Harbor, NH 
Rachel Brittin 
Lemoyn , PA 
Lee Bu sart 
Franklin , TN 
Whitney Butler 
Che apeake, VA 
Meghan adwallader 
huyler ill , NY 
J nnifer amden 
incinnati , H 
Majk n arion 
Tappanhann ck, VA 
hristine huckarce 
R anok , VA 
lui tin omina 
lana B a ' h, A 
Meli a ramer 
Ringo " NJ 
uzann rawford 
Virgini a Bah, VA 
Dabney Dalton 
hil ad Iphi a, P 
J nni~ 'r Di kinson 
1a 'bonvdl B nch. H . 
Juli~lnn Dickin, on 
hahran. alldi Arabia 
Janna Dimacali 
Jackson ill , 
'ath Drain 





















Riehm nd, VA 
Sara Hawley 
Roan ke VA 
rin Hilton 
harle town, WV 
SP] 
ri ten Jam 
Mana sa ', VA 
ahar Jav dani 
ardi ff, A 
Laura John on 
r y, H 
Megan Kale 
Luthervi lle, MD 
Rachel itchen 
Atlanta. A 
.Jan Lat haw 
ultimore, MD 
Victoria Lopez 
Br n ,NY 
ynthia Manz 
rd va. N 






Starkvill e, MS 
Kristin Metcalf 
Germantown , TN 
Brenda Metzger 




Con ord N 
Nan Ellen Nelson 
Tall ahass FL 
Megan 0' onnell 
Derwood , MD 
Liz Pauls 
Roan ke, VA 
Elisa Pittman 
Ja k. on di e. F 
Sa ha Quinton 
a irfield , IA 
Farah Ra heed 
Roanoke, VA 
Elizabeth Ropp 
Vienn a. V 
Jennifer Rubin 
Burke. V 
Mar ath rille SiUllo.·o 
Wilbraham. M A 
Tiffany Yl1l0U r 
RichmollJ. 
Lcsli St yens 





Jack onville, FL 
Celia Sweeney 





Tere ita Villaroman 
Richmond, VA 
Veronica Votypka 
R cky Riv r,OH 
Molly Wainwright 
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Sophomores not pictured: Kristy Bauwen ,Jennie Bershon, Catherine Best, Jennifer Blitz, Johanna 
Bonskowski, Melinda Boyd, Jennifer Brewster, Hayley Brown, Jennie Burdette, Elizabeth Burke, Donna 
Caskey, Martha Chandler, Dennis Chapman, Megan Clark, Jennifer Craft, Lind ay Crane, Ginger Davi " 
Anna Delgado, An Do, Elizabeth Drennen, Sarah Dunlap, Ginger Ellis, Megan England, Anne rts, ara 
Fi hburn, Katherine Fisk, Jeanie Flohr, Catherine Fox, Shanna Ganne, Elizabeth Glover, Dawn Grav lIe, 
Rediet Habtemarkos, Kimberley Halsac, Laura Harbour, Emily Hralow, Rebecca Harrison, Anne H,u·t, liza-
beth Heindl, Kathryn Henningfeld, Melissa Hidrobo, Tanya Holme, Elizabeth Howell, Courtney Hughes, 
Holly Inman, Angela Jobn on, Alice Kelly, Elizabeth Kennan, Brita Kuhrmeier, Kimberly LaMotta, Holly 
Leech, Chri tine Lewis, Courtenay Lewi ,Micah Lightfoot, Cynthia Lindstrom, Carter Little, Leanna Little, 
Julia Lyon Brooke March, Jennifer Marchino, Maria Martin, Sabrina Mattox, Meredith Maxwell, Sara 
McClure, Shaun McCraken, Ann McMillan, Jane Meacci, Day Mitchell, Sandra Mobilia, Amanda Moore, 
Jennifer Mullett, Kaya Nagai, Astrid Nica tri, Melanie Nicholson, Megan Normand, JoAnna N rris, Karla 
01 on, Yuki Ozaki, Sara Parks, Nicole Parrill, Jayme Pavia, Hoon Beng P h, Shannon Peter en, KelTie 
Pierce, Laurie Rasberry, Margaret Reynold, Shelby Richard on, Sabrina Roberts, Amanda Rolfe, Catherine 
Rollo, April Sandolph, Tiffany Sandor, Rachel Scanlon, Emily chorpp, Shere)) cye, Alexandria eely, 
Amanda Seely, Jessica Shearer, DanieJle ilva, u an Simon, Barbara mith, Rachel mith, Naomi ohara, 
Katherine Stabler, Elizabeth Stadig, Anna Stanfield, Rayna Stengal, Melis 'a utton, ara Talty, Aubr y 
Thoma, Shanna Thor on, A hley Threlkeld, Holly Turn r, Gwendolyn W hunt, Joanna Wheeler, Laura 
Wherry Moriah White, Erica Williams, Kerrie Williams, Kimberly William. Julia Wismar, usan Wyatt, 
Julie Zalenka, Nancy Zimmerman, Shawna Zuck. 
PIN T·R 1997 I ()I) 
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We've laughed together. \Vc've cried together. 
\ e've studIed IOgnher, partied together and 
pta 'cd togcther. Heck, we've even climbed a 
mountain togl·rhl'r. \\'e arc [he class ( r 2000 at 
I ioilins ,ollegl. 
I lrst there ,,\as oriel1larion. Freshmen 
scramblu:! around [n ing to fInd their grou 11 
J ~ ~ r 
Il adl rs ,md soon I.'l11b.u·ked on a scawnger hullt 
around ampus 10 le.lI·n all aboul traditions at 
I loll ins. rtl'l1l,ll ion week was jammed pack 
wllh (un ih l1\'llil's ,md inform:lli\' seJ11tnars f()r 
freshmen. 
StudUlts llllickly found theit nil hes on 
till' I lollins r,llnplIS. M.w}, \wrl' in\'olved 111 
Sf o\'ls ,111 I shm\'cd their dedication by pLl)'ing 
mlh vb.lll, sOC(l\", firld hockt y, .1I1d fi.·ncing. 
( thel' fi'l'shn1l'n got imol\'l'd in clubs lIke 
SI IAI L I LA. ,lnd :olk ~l' Rl'publlcans. M.U1}, 
fnshnlln dlcidld 10 gl·t in\'lllnd hy lwcoll1tn l a 
I.,ss olnl l'r 01' ,\ h,,11 s(n,1I01" ,md p.ulicipall in 
S(.A. Ilollr ·1.lylor '00 slI'\'l,d ,' ... . , ktll sln.Hm 
I()I 1 inkl,t 2B. I loll), s.lid th.ll, "at flr ... r it was 
h,lrd (0 (,Hl.h 011 10 some of till.' lmgn used hy 
lIpplrda sll1 n in Sludlnt S'\1,lll', but Ih.1I she 
W,I ,L,d ll> fi n.l. W.l · ll> h.ln' hll' vnin' hl,m\' 
.lJhllikl hl in' in till knm ... ahoul activitl's ." 
·R ~ 97 
The class of 2000 came together to 
rehear e and practice for their Tinker O")' kirs. 
After a few" 'enior car ' " the dar finally Gune. 
The clas of 2000 aL 0 presented to President 
Rasmussen a scarf made [rom quares of f:lbric 
decorated by class members. 
rreshmen Lisa Harden rem mbcrs (h 
first day ADA came .,kipping into M ody. "I 
had no idea who the e people were. The), wer~ 
dressed up in cra.q outfits and inging. I was Ilh 
'\ hat's going n?' I had to move [.,st to get Oll[ 
of their way." Freshmen ,heska oodwin re-
members the first road trip she l ok with her 
hallmates. "'vVe mUSt have taken a wrong turn 
somewhere and got really lost. \Ve ne\Tr fOlln ~ 
our (nends at Liben) niverslt)' ." 
There is no doubt that this \Car's rrlSh~ 
J 
men class at Hollins has already gotten olT (0 .1 
gn ,\l start. We arc full of emhllslal ie, respo\l~ 
sible, and Inrelltgent young women. It \\ illll' 
intresting ro see how Ollr class grow ... and l11.Hlll'l 
over th nexr fQur rears. 1. ~ l' onc, plan ( n 
sticktng ,lround to how c\'Crybod\' turns )11t. 
\Vl'Vl' SI<1rtld at Hollll1s, and we arc ddlnird,' 
"gOtng plan s." 
-",I/Ie .1.1' 'Of) 




Cha e C ity, VA 
Li a Ashworth 
Bedf rd , VA 
Megan Baptiste 
Francestown , NH 
Jacy M. Bartlett 
Kali 'pe ll , MT 
Nicola Brandt 




Pont Verd Bea h, FL 
Lonice herebin 




es Moine, I 
hanan oughlin 
Keene, NIl 






Kin. Ie Daniell 
har! 's tOll , 
Jane Dobbin 
shl and , KY 
Jaya Duflin 
Plymouth, MN 
J nllif r Emmett 
N'''' port News, V 
Rob rta Fishburn 
Ri ' hmond, 
Dari nne Ga~ne 
Id 'hal ham, NY 
1ind ; ()ff 
Wichi ta Fa ll ~, T 
III 
Anne Taylor Griffith 








hreveport , LA 
arah Hibbits 
harl tte ville, VA 
arah Hierholzer 
Richmond , VA 
Antoinette Hillian 




Le ington, VA 
i mily Hoard 
Newport News, VA 





entervi lle, MA 
arrie Inman 
Jacksonvi lle. FL 
Laura I ey 
L xington. VA 
Laur ' I Jackson 
pc liku, 
elly John. on 
nglcwood. I' 
Mart Jollie 





Ri ' hmond, VA 
lar ustill Lott 
Mohi lc, L 
J . sica Ellen ason 
Naplc .. . I L 







Jaime Mo her 
taunton, VA 
arah Neill 
han tal O'Keeffe 
Lynchburg, VA 
Deborah Owen 
Kannapoli s, N 
Nina Pagadala 
olumbus. A 





Ncwport N WS, VA 
'oul'tne Randall- 'aldw-II 
on mcadow. MA 
Katc Reid 
Roano,,"c, VA 
arolin ' Riddlc 
Lusby. MD 
Grace Robinson 
Richmond , VA 
Lisa Ren e chultz 






Elilabcth So\' crs 
' alisbur , N 
Tamaru SI. Mnrs 
arnd 'n, S ' 
J ... 'unne Stuhl 
Ponte CHic Beach. H . 
B 't ... Sturn -.. - Il()~an 


















Anne Marie Vaughan 














Virginia Beach. V 
lair' Week 
hyettc ille. NY 





La Jolla • 
.Jcs ica Wootton 
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freshmen not pictured: Stephanie Abee, Erin Albert Jennifer Albert, Nata ha Anderson, Alyssa Armster-
Wikoff, Normalee Ash, Mary Atwell, Arin Black, Jennifer Bolton, Kate Bondur, Jennifer Bowe, Diane 
J3rookreson, Genevieve Burnett, Laticia Carter, Aimee Cleveland, Nancy Cobb, Sarah Conant, Elizabeth 
Coxe, Abby Cundiff, Mary Ann Davis, Ember Dawson, Carey De marais, Siobhan Desomnd, Megan Drury, 
Melissa Easter, Leslie Farra, Sterling Ferguson, Emmie Fisher, Lisa Gaidanowicz, Jennifer Oall, Nicole 
Gallagher, Linda Gardner, Rachel Glenn, Alexis Goodfellow, Julia Grigg, Stephanie Hamilton, Courtn y 
Hardt, Jacqelyn Hartseil, Hillary Hatcher, Shannon Hawkins, Carrie Hawn, Melanie Herda, Laura Higgins, 
Jenny Ink ell , Nicole Janowski, Sarah John, Tammi Kandel, Alison Kiley, Elizabeth Killebrew, Jamie Koch, 
Sowmya Krishnamoorthy, Emily Kmeger, Julia LaBerge, Sarah Lathom, Amy Lawrence, Sarah Lincoln, 
Michelle Marco, Sarah Marshall, Martha Martin, Keely May, Michelle McCall, Kate Moore, Kristy 
Mullarkey, Jessica Muse, Alice Nelson, Kelli Oben hain, Ella Overstreet, Amanda Page, AnOLIk Petzdolt 
Tanya Pohl, Kristin Riebli, Leah Roberts, Sabrina Rose, Elizabeth Russell, Catherin Satterwhite, Samara 
Sauls, Hillary Schrieber, Keri Schwab, Nicole Scott, Susannah Snider, Susannah Speidel, Cam ron 
Sullenberger, Karen Tinaglia, Rebecca Tripi, Eva VanBuren, Mary Veal, Nata ha Vitkovic, M lody Walker, 
Alicia Weatherly, Emily Wheat, Jessica Whilte, Catherine White, Chri tine Worrell, Elizabeth Wright, Sarah 
Wright, Mira Zawadzki. 
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"The line between good and evil, hope an 
espair, does not divide the world between 'us 
nd'them.' It runs down the middle of every on 
f us. I do not want to talk about what you un 
erstand about this world. I want to know what yo 
ill DO about it. I do not want to know what yo 
OPE. I want to know what you will WORK FOR. I d 
at want your sympathy for the need of humanity. I want you 
u de. As the wagon driver said when they came to a long, hard hill 
Them that going on with us, get out and push. The 
hat 
. , 
aln t, g t out of the way. '" Robert Fulghu 
116 
TH PIN TE 
nin t en hundred ninety sev n 
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HOLLIN 97 - A Fri nd Loves At All Times. 
Prm 17:17 
RClnclnbcr Who Y; u Ar !! 
\Jaw to Him who IS abl t do ex ceding abundantly b yond all that we 
ask or lhink ac ording t lhe power that works wi thin us. Eph 3:30 
You Arc EIc ' ing 0 s11 We Are --..SL Pr ltd!! 
Love, Mom ad Robby & onnne 
r 
Dcll' Annl" 
On this day when you )' tJl 
career al Hollins, i[ was rally r1)C 
beginning of a lifetime experlcnce 
of nrighmem, friendship, anq 
acqUiring the ability to sLlcceel.1. 
ongratulations to b lh [rOll. 
Mom, ad, Rush and Tiff:ln)' 
You I1.lW bl~n "splci.ll" since the day rOll wue 
bom. YOU'Vl .1C'complishrd ,1 lot .1nd we look f()lward to 
Sl'l in T till' ~IU( (hings you'll do in thl fLIIlI),C. 
YOU'Vl bl'Oli Tht liS .1 lot or happiness. 
\Ve dunk rOll. 
ongratulati n Laur 
( OJl 'I'.H lll.ll ions .111d Joh or I m't: , 
10m, (Il'Ot'Tl, (-nd .mel I\n 




m, Kith nd L n 
Congratulations, Catherine! 
We've always said it, but it' till tru , 
w uld'v If God had let us ch ur d ught r, w 
Y u! 
WI v y II nd pr ud fy II 
M m ad 111 and J hn 
Muff, r nd un Lily 
Li tl ffi, rry n J k 




Join Ine in feeling pride for your past per-
formane ,knowledge of uee in your 
pre nt ae mph hments, and eonfid nee 
in th fulfilm nt of your future dreams. 
Love, Mom 
Congratulations - I 
Kathleen 
L 
What an exciting journey it has 
been. We are so proud of th 
lovely woman you have become 
Love, 
Mum, Daddy, Julie 
----
Congratulations, Alicia! 
~ ar v ry proud of you! 





Jakki and horses, and horses, and horses. 
Determine your future now by taking hold each opportunity that conus your way. 
We wish you love. Mom and Dad 
Congratulations, Nicole 
Ware xtr mely pr ud of 
p rserv ran ,y ur d terminati lit' 
aehi veIn nt ar w rth prai. u are 
truly a young lady extra rdinair and n 1D 
a milli n. An paren w uld be h n 
have a daughter like u. thank 
Hi gift f u to u . L ,M m and 
]21 
Slwrm.lI1J1C , 
\V' w~n so proud ( r 'CHI lh(' n, 
\Ve: are so Vll' ' proud of you nl)w!! 
) ,o\'( 'O l1 




Congratulations, Amy M.! 
May the words 
keep flowing! 
Your Jacksonville Fan Club, 
Mom, Dad and Glenda 
~laG:,¢'3 
Will 




Who kn w way back th 11, 
That your dreams w re s big 
And that you could r ach theIn 
We are so proud of you, Jenny. 
May life giv back ° y u 
All tha you put into it, 
Lov from Mom, ad, P ter, 
J hand B n 
ongratulation nd b t wi h n hi pcci 1 
life. W ar pr ud f y u and w wi h th v ry b 
n tn y ur 
~ r y u in y ut 
nc 
W 1 v y u, 
Mm d nya tuart and Juli 
1:>...3 
H ... But most of all I 
want to be me, me to be 
happy with me 
( WP '94)." 
Boomie, 
ongratulations on 
bing you!! H re's to 
wonderful and Hmany 









J 'si Cl 
0. Congratu{ations 
~ ETeIN JI 
FROM THE WHOLE BUNCH. .. 
.~. 
ItHA r reu WOULD Olfl! DA r ~~ 
'YOU ARE N01l( BECOMING. 1'0£1 ARE rHE 
ONL" ONE 11110 CAN USE rou~ ASILlrIES. 
IT IS AN A WlESON/! 1tES~lfSISILli1. 
LOVE, 
MOM AND PAP ----- --
Kristen 
Congrats to you and your HC 
classmates! We are incredibly proud 
of you. 
W; hop your balloon stays fill d 
with happiness and success forev r!!! 
Love, 
Mom, Dad, Bethany and Lind ay. 
126 
Congratulations Jane! 
We're Proud of You! 
B st Wi h ,L v M ill, d 
Andy, omasita and "Lucky" 
127 
'==~="-~ May you be poor in misfortune, ~~==::::;.,;' 
Rich in blessings, 
Slow to make enemies, 
Quick to make friends, 
But rich or poor, quick or slow, 
May you know nothing 
but happiness 
From this day forward ... 
To Perrin and the Hollins 
Class of 1997. 
It has been a joy and plea-
sure to be a part of your four 
years at Hollins and watch 
you develop into poised 
young ladies prepared to 
make our world a better 
place. 
We will miss you, and we will 
always love you. 
Jane and Walker Clarke 
There's no stopping you now, 
128 
. ",.~. 




((Women who are going places 
start at Hollins." Oh, the places 
you have been since that start. 
We know you will fulfill your 
dreams. We are proud of every 
step you have taken! 
LOVE YOU, 
MOM and DAD 
Congratulations to the Class of 1997! 
I believe that imagination is strong r than kn wI dg -
That myth is more potent that hi try. 
I believe that dreams are mor pow rfu1 than fact -
That hop alway triumphs ov r xp ri nc -
That laugh r i th only ur for grief. 
And I b Ii v h t 1 v i tr ng r th n tho 




All our love, 
Mom. and Dad 
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To Rebecca 
You have given us so many precious memories ... 
We thank you from our hearts) 
We are proud of you beyond words) 
Becca) we love you dearly. 
Mom and Dad 
g@u ... 
t© tn:·~· cla33 ©f 1997 ... ~©1§i;.~· ... 1Yf©m 
and ~ad ... <0yartm:.~·rtt b02t~ 307~ 
310 ... CJ©ll=.~· ~:.~· ~:.~.zati©n3 ... y:.~·nni!.~·r 
~mi th, ... ~:($f<0 ... :~:fnnn:1 1Yf@@1',~" .-Li3a~ 
.®ana~ Xi©mi ... rrirttirt~ artd 1Yfail-
i n ~ ... 
~y~ ... ~ T ... <0 i m3 ... Jb;.~· cca ... 
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The IOOth Spinster ... when all is said and done. 
Recognition is deserving upon Cristen Morgan. 
er support was definitely appreciated. Many thanks 
o College Relations for their unfailing advice and tol-
ranee. To all of those students who donated their pho 
ographs, thank you again. 
Yet again, the Spinster was produc d with 
ageMaker 5.0. The design was cone iv d by H ather 
ierce, as was creation and completion. P ople and 
ortraits lay-out was designed by Cri t n Morgan. 
horton Photography of N w York to k th cIa por-
raits. The principal fonts used w r Chilli P pp rand 
entaur MT. Walsworth Publishing Company of 
rookfield, Mi souri, with advi or Jcnnifl r mith and 
he plant executiv Ginny M or , publi h d th pin-
H IN R 
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ra ItIon, ISlon an c ievement. Wit i 
he throes of students, classes, celebrations an 
he like, these words can be heard echoing of 
he mountains. Be sure to listen carefully, fo 
. t is within this valley that we have loved 
earned and laughed for four years. Cheris 
hat you have been given, and to quote aver 
ise little man, 'use what you have learned.' D 
hink tl1at four years ago our crossroad was decidin 
hich college to attend ... now, it's which city in whic 
o live and what to do with the rest of our lives. W 
ust make these decisions after only living on this plane 
or am r twenty one years. + • but then again, look at wha 
hay accon1.plished in these two decades. More impor 
an ly, w must r member that in our pursuits, a misstep, 
tumbling block or a fork in the road are not misfortunes, the 
r merely reminders that we are human. What matters most i 
m thing w learned from bing at Hollin, "To laugh often and lTIuch, t 
in the respect of intelligent p ople and the affecti n of children ... to leav 
h w rld a bit b t r ... to know ven one life has breath d easier b cau 
u have lived, that is t have succeeded." -Stanle 
134 
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THE SPINSTER 
nineteen hundred ninety seven 
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nin teen hundr d ninety v n 
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Art, Art History, Athletics, Biology, Chap-
lain, Chemistry, Children's Literature, 
Classics, Communications, Computer Sci-
ences, Economics, Education, English, ESL, 
French, German, Graduate, Health Services, 
History, Hollins Abroad, HOP, Horizons, Interna-
tional Programs, Japanese, LEAP, Mathematics 
Music, Philo ophy and Religion, Physical Education 
Phy ics, Political Science, Psychology, Russian, Short Term 
Sociology, Spanish, Statistic , Theatre Arts, Writing Center .. 
38 
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11111 t n hund ~ d nine y even 
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Erin, is the W;'I tl' r (h.n co ld o r arr YO ll 
th inking of till' rl'~ ( o( us s[lKk 111 
sl'vrr,1J inches or snow? 
S hool chddrl'n wea r unifor ms to eLlss, 
,1I1d rll\' ,i ris .1re o(ll'n Sl'rn tugging at (he 
prll' r pMl (n lL1rs on their dn.'SSl'S. 
11N H{ 1997 
The group poses, out enjoying the 
beaLltiful day and wo nderful weather. 




Early in the morning of January 9, 
1997, nine students joined Jeri Suarez, 
and left the ice and snow of Roanoke 
Virginia behind them. Sunny Jamaica 
lay waiting, a mere plane flight away. 
Upon their arrival, they found that their 
luggage had not been put on the plane. 
It certainly didn't seem to matter 
one bit as they boarded a bus to carry 
them into Lucea where they would be 
working for two weeks. While the stu-
dents were there, they would be doing 
community service, and living with host 
families in pairs. 
One of the n1.ore interesting as-
pects of the two weeks was the food 
that was prepared for the Hollin tu-
dents. A dessert which provoked much 
discussion was jello and ice cr am c m-
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bined in the same dish. Also eggs 
were quite the commodity, and w re 
served with pride. 
In the mornings, all went out 
and worked in the chool, tcaching 
the children and doing ar projects 
brought with them from the tat . 
In the afternoon, the volunt ers 
work d in th infirmary tending t 
the elderly. Reading and playing 
d min es w r gr at pa time , and 
in1.ply talking with th rn wa guite 
wonderful. 
One w k nd wa p nt in a 
rainfc rre t and h n Ff t N gril t 
have a bit f r laxati n. All in all th 
gr up had a w nd rful tiln and 
w uld 1 v t r turn. 
-1 icather Pierce 
~ I 
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A group or abroaders poses for 
another sho t in London. H ave you 
fln lshrd your scrapbooks yet? 
Now Laurel M ay, you don't wear your 
hair thar way at H oll ins ... and I'm ur..-
thar [he Parisians couldn 't tell wherl' you 
were Crom either! 
42 
ABROAD 
Going abroad is a difficult decision 
to make .. .leaving Hollins, and the com-
fort of the familiar for the unknown. 
But for many, the abroad program is 
why Hollins was their first choice. 
With studies available in London, Paris, 
Japan, Mexico, Ireland and practically 
any other country on the map, a world 
traveler would have to search long and 
hard for a better opportunity. 
The fall is often a n1.ore popular 
time to go abroad, simply because 
spring at Hollins is so beautiful. How-
ever, this year similar numbers of Jun-
iors and Sophomores decided to take 
the journey. In fac , ev n a S nior or 
two decided at the last luinute to spread 
her wings and take on the Continent. 
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A fraternity party is no match for 
gazing at the Swiss Alps, or riding a 
gondola in Venice. Seeing Shakesp are's 
house and walking through Stratford-
Upon-Avon is an opportunity that most 
college students do not have in the 
States. 
Class trips are als a gr at way to 
tour the countryside. he Tower of 
London and Buckingham Palac , th 
Luxelubourg Garden, the L uvr and 
many other wer ourc of learning 
and d light t many wh chos t spend 
tIm away fronl lEn . 
What a w nd rfu1 pportunity, 
and 11 ar welc n1d back l H llins 
upon their return. 
.-Heather Pien e 
he Presidential 
Janet Rasmussen 
The inauguration of the ninth 
President in the history of Hollins 
College occurred on the weekend of 
the fall formaL With many alums, 
visiting past Presidents and those of 
other colleges and universities, 
friends, students, faculty and staf£ it 
was indeed a full chapel for the cer-
emony. Most of the weekend's 
events centered around the platform, 
"Women's Strategies for Success." 
Jan t Rasmus en was born in 
th re ident farming community of 
Paxton, Illinoi , with its population 
of about 5,000. After spending a 
year abroad in Denmark, she cho e 
t tudy at the Univer ity of Illinois. 
While then spending a year at the 
Univ r ity of 0 10, he met her hus-
band-to-b , Ulf. After attending 
Harvard to complete her doctorate, 
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she then became the vice president of 
academic affairs at Nebraska 
Wesleyan University in Lincoln, Illi-
nOIS. 
Among one of the first orders 
of business for President Rasmussen 
is to 'get to know Hollins.' In her 
words, "I have to be a student. I 
have to do a lot of listening and a lot 
of studying ... if you leap over that, 
there's a danger, even with the best 
intentions." A greater understanding 
of Hollins certainly would make for 
a better President and one who is 
connected with the community. 
However, as a student, she does 
not plan to attend solely to learning 
and listening to Hollins. Giving 
back to the community is also high 
on the agenda for President 
Rasmussen, and to encourage stu-
dent leaders, as well as hersel£ to 
"develop attention to all the aspect 
44 
Inauguration 
of their lives ... to renew [themselves] 
so that [they and she] can provide 
effective leadership." 
During the inauguration, student 
leaders welcomed President 
Rasmussen, as did faculty and staff. 
Past Presidents Paula Brownlee and 
Jane Margaret "Maggie" O'Brien were 
honored by an anonymous donor, to 
establish the $500,000 Paula P. 
Brownlee Professorship in Science, 
and $250,000 to underwrite state of 
the art equipment in the Jan Marga-
ret O'Brien Multim dia Classroom. 
Pre ident Rasulussen' sp ech 
was her first address to the Hollin 
. H" " communIty. er mes age wa a 
metaphor, "Hollin i the land ap 
of creativity." Through a di ' U ' i n 
of two aspects of thi Hollin land-
scape, as Ra lUU n drib " Sf .1(e' 
and spirit, active live , C01l1111lll1it r and 
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change were embarked upon. 
The luost memorable n10n1 nt 
was the voices of the entire tud nt 
body resounding with the Hollins 
motto, Levavi Oculos. And to close, 
"Hollins i the land cap of 
creativitiy, a gard n proudly planted 
amid the b auty of the Roanoke '1.:11-
ley, a con1munity hap d by traditi n 
and place and c n tandy ren wed by 
spirit and pac .. .In a spirit f lov , 
hon ring thi spe ial pace, let u ' 
move f( rward t geth r int the 
tw nry-fir t century, preparing H 1-
1ins fc r her third dynami c ntury." 
' tudent ' , f.1culty and sta ({ al ike, 
nfid nt in her abiEtiC', her lead r-
'hip, and her plan for the future c r 
Hollins l' t nd our warn1e. t weI me 
t Presid nt Ra 111USS n, and o( 
urse , If! 
- flentbcl' Pierre 
FACULTY 
The faculty of Hollins College 
e m to have quite an odd sense of 
humor. And the yearbook staff (of 
ne, onletim tw ), having so 
much time on h r hands and simi-
lar taste, d cided to take a rest one 
day and take a stroll down memory 
Ian . Alright, so the yearbook 
n eded to be in chronological order 
n the hel£. But, in flipping 
thr ugh s me of the du ty pages, 
amid the ph tograph of hoop 
skirt and Naughty Naught ociety 
g therings, face began to appear 
familiar. Of c ur e, it c uld have 
b n th du t affecting the sen e , 
but nanles also seemed to jump out 
as well. And the eed wa planted, 
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for the faculty aren't the only ones 
who can't keep things under wrap 
(Professor Coogan) ... 
Mr. Wrobel, glad that you cut 
that hair, and Professor Nye, you 
still have that tam don't you? Mr. 
Leland, will you ever change ... no, 
please don't. And Professor Jacob! 
you're just lucky that your mug sh t 
wasn't discovered. 
Yes, folks, the following faculr; 
and staff are somewhere on pag 47 
Som have changed, some remain 
the same and perhaps always will. 
We certainly all owe them a gr at 
deal of thanks and praise, but from 
one graduate to another ... enjoy! 
by H eather Pter 
46 
Pictured here ... William W hirwell, Bi ll 
ye, James Leland, l larriel Gray, Btll 
\Vhlle, \Varne Redly, Arrhur Po~kocd. 
and Bernard <lun 
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Alpha Psi Omega, Black Student Alli-
ance, Cargoes, Chapel Choir, Circle K, 
Club Frenzy, College Democrats, College 
Republicans, French Club, Freya, Green Key 
Hostesses and Gold Key Tour Guides, HARE, 
Harmony, Hollins Columns, Hollins Repetory 
Dance Company, LEO, MAl TAl, Music Association~ 
Multicultural Club, SGA, SHAB, Spanish Club 
Spinster, Student Recruiters,Women's Collective .. 
48 
n hundr d nin ty v n 
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Senate is the forum for the Hollins community to approach a group of informed 
student for their opinions, uggestions or support. Several staff members attended 
enate this year, including Mr. Bill Wrobel, Dean McFarland and Diane Graves of 
i hburn Library. 
Many important issues were discussed this year in Senate. Some of them were 
the new academic calendar, the library, the hours of many buildings on campus such a 
the computer lab and the gym. Other issues brought forth dealt with the size of the 
dipl ma giv n t graduates, a well as the cancellation of summer storage. 
Many tudent found their voices within the echoing walls of Babcock every 
ue day night. A Junior la Senator Melissa Chris pointed out,"it is a place where 
we can com together to Ii ten to one another, toss around idea, and generate solu-
tl n . I wi h that more faculty and administration would come and talk with us about 
ius n campu ." 
A n w idea for nate thi year wa th Club Contingency Fund, et up by the 
r a ury Bard and GA Trea urer Kath rine Madi on. In a nutshell, the clubs and 
rganizati n wh had previously received a budget from Budget Haring now peti-
ti n d th fir t Tu day of ev ry month for funds to ponsor event. Club Frenzy, a 
new rganizati n begun this year, petitioned for po ters and advertising material for 
h ir Friday and aturday night parti . Although it was a bit tedious and tire om , 
th rc was quite a bit I pent throughout th y ar by everyone. 
Th nate abinet i th di cr tion of the Chair of enate, who is al 0 th Vice 
Pr ident f A, c ntingent upon the approval f th enate. This year th Cabinet 
m mb r wer Li a Hall, Parliamentarian, ara D ttmcr ( fir t seme ter) and Rebec a 
Ja k ' n ( econd ' me ler) , cretary, and Ami Ringold, Vic Chair. 
o n't fc rg t, very uesday night in Babc ck at 6:30! If you want to be in the 
know, you hav t g ! 
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Fund 
General peak r Fund Memb r 1996-1997 
Front row: Brandi ulp, Beth Jone 1 AJ towe, Allison onnoll 
Back row: Katie Henningfeld, M r dith Pier e ( hair), .ani Hawn 
Gen ral peak rs Fund is re. f nsiblc r r l ring111 J sp(,lhr~ and orators to thl Ilollin" om 
munlty. rom eaker uch as J )' c ar I atcs to magi ' i,1ns, this y , r was an x it ing on<..' 
for the committee. 
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Thi year the Hollins olumns has produced 13 issues of the newspaper, including an April Fools is ue. 
The staff, which consists of 28 people, has covered campus issues such as outsourcing, student safety, and Take 
Back lh Night. ~oy rage also consist of the arts on campus, college events such as Founder's Day, and na-
eion< I event' such as Black Hist ry Month. 
Student· take the newspaper as a clas or they can contributc, along with the rest of the Hollins commu-
nity, at any time. Throughout the 1996-97 school year thcre were 30 people on staff, and several issues fea-




Advert ising Mal1olgel' 
Busincss Manager 
( ire-uLlIlon Editor 
('I.,ssl [icd ManageI' 
( omplltl'l' Manager 





Amy Miller '97 Wri[en; 
Jen OberlIn '97 
Janct Stallard '98 
Catherll1e Carson '97 
arne Amlin '97 
Alyssa Bushey '98 
Carolinc Bruner '97 
Karl.' Lowe '97 
M.lrissa J iml'lw.I '98 
1:li.laberh Morris '97 
RachrI Brittin '99 
Aimec ClevrIand '00 
Mary Ann Davi '00 
AIl1;1nda Griffin '00 
Belsy \arnes-Hogan '00 
ristcn Jame '99 
Elizabeth Jones '98 
Pam Kalollsdian '98 
M;1ggil' McWiIlimm '99 
JCI1Il Rubin '98 
I achrl l11ilh '98 
Eli/'<1bcth Thon n '98 
Eli/.abeth Wyatt '99 
Layout Lisa Hardin '00 
Katie Hcnningfeld '99 
Cynthia Manz '99 
Elizabeth Moore '98 
Sara Sheaves '00 
Renee lISS '97 
Holly Taylor '00 
Photographers Virginia BlInting '00 
EIske Parker '98 
Meg 'i k '97 




The Student Health Advisory Board con 1St of tudent tram d in WOlD n' h aith i lie 
and suprevised by the Health Services Staff. This i our philo phy: alth ugh many f 
these topics are sensitive and controversial, factual inD rmation nablcs student to make 
wise and healthy decisions. We think student de erv th b st in£( rmation availabl , 











J an Ma-kc [ 
Kclli harF 
Kri ten t 11 l: urn r 
hani rban 
aniell ~ !lin s 
$tud:,e'nt 
•• 
r nt row I ft t right: Rach 1 canIon, Kati Henningfeld, Erin Dowd, Karen Taylor 
c nd r w I (t t right: ercsa Talbot, lizab th Ciak, Kelly Reeves, Chri tine Faranda 
hir r w 1 ft t right: Jami Mosh r Kat Franklin, Ginny Frazier 
tud nt nduct unci! h ar ca dealing with violation of conduct a outlined in th 
tud nt handb k. Th rang from alcohol violation to the vi itation policie . Thi 
th h< ir was rin wd. 
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033@ciati@t1 
Religiou Life As ociation member at Whit 
From left to right: Jamie pring, Tara Fcrgu 11 , a n tudhanl, N Ilc Vi t r 
Religiou Life A ciati n pr 111 te rellgi Wi Il1tcn "its 011 amplIs. 1 h' ass) l<ltlon " onsor"i 
r 
Habitat for Humanity, th Whit iet 'ervic ,the or len Rul linn r ilnd a" with VMI 
and Hampd n- ydney. Thi ' ar the hair wa J l1ntfer Kis 11n('r. 
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There is no uniform defmition of a Freya member. Freya is a group composed of 
many different types of women who represent diverse defmitions of leadership, scholar-
ship, creativity, and service. Historically, members have distinguished themselves by 
working in traditional leadership structures. Others have worked through art, activism, 
and volunteerism. It is not only a woman's involvement that makes her a candidate for 
Freya, it is her willingnes to commit herself to work done out of love, without credit. 
Clearly, a great many Hollins women meet and surpass all these standards. Con-
sequently, membership in Freya is also an opportunity to honor every member of the 
Hollin community through letters of support, emergency loans, and projects such as 
the week of kindne . 
Freya' midnight walks are a powerful symbol, but they are only a minor part of 
Fr ya' presence at the College. The hoods they wear are to preserve anonymity and to 
emphasize the importance of the college over the identity of individual members. The 
no talgic walks are also a way of olemnly honoring all Hollins students and the lofty 
ideal of the Nor e Goddess Freya, the group's namesake. 
Freya, which began in 1903, is the longest standing organization at Hollins. 
Ov r the last 94 years, the group has constantly eveloved. It has grown from a sym-
bolic honor t a political organization, and ultimately, to a service organiztion. 
Freya i the spirit of Hollins. With that in mind, every student at Hollins is a 
part of Fr ya. tud nt fi edback helps Freya to construct their current projects. As 
uch, r ya hopes that every member of the Hollins community will voice their ques-
ti ns, c n1m nts, criticism, compliments or concerns. Student input helps the group 
t r th ir purpo e and goal . This allows Freya to remain a vital force, and not 
imply an important tradition. 
Whether advocating a week of kindness, or taking part in an anonymous project, 
r y xi t our of 1 ve for th power and potential of the Hollins community. Freya 
n d n v rt credit, for their reward is a better Hollins. 
- ' rcya '95 
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The members of the company. 
A few of the activities and performances of the HRD for 1996- I 997: 
*Inaugural Luncheon: Performed an improvisational pic e 
*Take Back the Night: Invited by the Women's ollective [0 perform on Fr nt uad 
*Informal Concert Fall '96: howings of various stud nt and gut', t artiMs \ orks 
*Annual Fall Dance Gathering: Showings f works 
*Founder's Day: A tribute to Worn n in Modrrn 1 3nCl ... (he Lands ape of 0.111 e 
*Mid-Atlantic ollege Dance Festival: Held at Hollins for dll' first (ilm in luding w )rkshop~ and 
concerts 
* Annual Spring Concert: howing f student w rks 
*NEFA Arts Festival: Performed various work 011 rl1l' lIild 
*LEO Dinner: Rcc gnized for ur lead('r~hlp role ,1Ild pl'lll>rtlled at dinn 'I' as well 
*Habirat for Humanity arnival: "'ct lip a booth with infl)t'JllJlion .lbotll I.bll (' Lhl'l'apy 
*May Day Celebration: A eel brati n f spring centering on dancing arollnd the Maypoll 
-Melissa Chris and Marlo Harris 
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